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/^ervous People Made 

Happy.Baok Was Lame 
For Two Years

Itjy-T
Foxes and Fortunes.The Acadian.

Publish «de very Fan. at morning by the

I Plan for a Larger Milk 
Yield.

Motherhood.

IThe following sensible article o 
; fox funning is from the Island Farme: 
published ut Summerside, P. B. 1 
where the new industry thrives:

So see iortuiiee, and a good deal < 
msnef generally, have '.>ecn made b 
'hose in the ‘know’ in the fox bus 
ness Only leet week we recorded 
dividend of 2 50 per cent to the fo

in y aune, my da 
e, for lhe olghVell 

Come, and thy mother nhall send thee 
d with never t> feer.

Came to
*What virtue is there in heredity j 

when it comes to abundant luil^t prt- î 
d net ion per c»w? Many a dairyman 
notices a cow is good, her hciftis may 
torn out to be good milkers, some* 
times they do not. W»at is the trou
ble? A/art from such considerations 
as feed, care and health, look for oni 
moment at life possib'e value of the 
sire.

. Wli.UAKV PINK PILLS 1RBUII.1) 
SHATTKRRO NERVES 

Jood blood -rich, red blood—makes 
the diflereiKc between health and 

bless If the blood is thin and 
ler>\ the health of the whole body 
lers. The sufferer been mes ner 
is and irritable; the stomach fails 
Strength and the appetite become 
>r. Food does not give the nec< s 
y nourish mmt. and the first l el

DAVISON BROS•.

Subscription price is $100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
$1.60.

1U SI>me, end thy i 
A lullaby soft

mother shall ale* lbee .Troubles and Weakness of 
Kidneys Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kid- sing thee to rest and to dreamland

Ere darker the day doth grow.ney-Li
^ ..!j vThere la an enormous amouht of 

Buffering from liver, and kidney de
rangements and stomach troubles 
that could easily be avoided by using 
Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Ptlfs. If 
you could only realize the scores of 
everyday Ills that arise from a slug
gish condition o* the kidneys, liver 
and bowels you would not be long in 
--—tlda medicine a r*** •••

Newsy communications from all part. And ae thou sleepeat, my dear one. 
Visions will come to her eye.— 

Visions of thee, strong in .nutuhoud. 
Noble and sentis an

Of
of

♦V yBl: AnviRTienro Ratks.
at iwIHght, 11JjgtSSKBd' for first in- 

beequent in-
company, frit

d tier» is no It has been noted many a time that
le cows brud lo a particular ' " *

ngeiique
ilia»-Gagnon. oKSt. Jerome, Q le .

1 rates the Wutb of these statements 
Mrs Gagnon say«: •! am fifty years

try. There is the vir^pe of hered.ty 
worth thotisar.ds of dollars to our 
dairying industry. The melancholy 
refl‘ction is tb »t scores of th ie go< d 
milkers can be traced to sires that 
have been sold for beef long befoie 
their real value had become known.

livery dairyman who is doing any 
thing at testing his individual cows, 
and nil progressive dairymen bppre 
ciate the far reaching benefits of such 
study, knows that it would be worth 
at least 1,200 pounds of milk extra 
per cow to sicure the right ball. All 

[juembers of cow testing associations 
should co operate in the purchase ol 
good paie bred sires, changing them 
found alter two years in -tine 
and prove thereby the immense valut 
of heredity in their own herds.

due to inflated prices for stock for 
breeding purposes just as the land 
boom in the West, through inflating
prices, lead to vast soma of money ol age aud up to a few mouths ago 
made by non productive speculation, always eoj >ye 1 the beat ol health 
Now the reckoning is at hand and fben I began to lc;f run d >wn and 
land bought for prospective building weak, without patience or^ ambition.

My app .Cite grew pjjr, atf 1 my ner- 
Vea.æin.d tJib.* 01 edge, and the 
least noise or Worry would make me 
imitable end nervous. L'fe becuu

per Well, she certainly seems pretty 
well satisfied with herself.

How ofted one heats the Above or

for stomach troubles and backache 
by weak kidneys. I was un

able to wash any clothes for over two 
years on account of my back being 
lame: I read the Almanac and

for each subsequent insertion.
Holm.

oats will be
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrats advertisements must
be in the oflke by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
tinned and charged for until Otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue ut received and all 
u full. -

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

for the

FLO!a
; some similar remark made as a criti

cism, and yet when you come to 
think df it. how few ol us there are
who are not -pretty well satisfied’with . . | -

. v 7 purposes must be carried at a certain
. . annual cost or disooaed at a loss. The

. °U v 8 * a° ***** ' vast amount of capital which is locked
statement? You know a great many r 2__. ,
people who n„ bewailin, “? <°™ h“, m“d' ”0”'y
tbeir defects and who eeem ,er, fee ,b= P=rP»«. °'e««r.l p’o,,».: bo. 
from ..U„6.d with themeelvetf Tree, “ l»“‘ “°* “W
m, friend, bo, belfcee M « *>« W«1U, prodod»» ,odp, rp th* ,

, .. . . . .. . . . , now there is not much to find fault
.yu.ee‘gdyh. «m 'butt*' « t „m„lkied th„

 ̂ h„ been turned ,-to ,b,
p*ob.b , find tout -alter .11 they lb.uk ,ndth,t thrlfl,

-"‘—•borrower, ,o . eerie,- 
J extent in this province. To mglo-

tain stocks this latter dais must keep 
up tb<6 payments of the heavy inter
est either from the wealth produced 
by the sale of foxes or by supplemen
tary loans. ' It ie therefore to the beat 
interests of all thftt the fox ranching 
industry should be placed upon a firm 
and stable footing, and that the 
names of none bat those of the high
est possible integrity should appear 
upon the directorate of any limited 
liabilty company.

The accnlatlon of superfluous 
wealth is very far from a praise
worthy object;, it eeftainly cannot be 
Classed as a duty. Given oar fine 
and easily tënded soil and favorable 
climate, it Is our very plain duty to 
produce and provide food for the vast 
armies of industrial workers who are 
willing at the present time to oiy us 
abundantly for so doing Morally, 
they are entitle,! to our consideration 
beside which every e*t

DOusing these pills. Two boxes made a 
complete cure. I can do my own 
washing and other work now, and 
want to say to lady friends that they 
do not know how much I appreciate 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uver Pille.” .

35 cents a hox, all dealers, or Ed- 
manaon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

TODDO'feSBB

Si
is that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as Regal

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will please you, that if you will buy 
a barrel and give it a fair trial, we 
will return your money if you find it 
unsatisfactory.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.,Ltd.

Montreal

3
paid Profewmloiial Cards. an actual burden nad [ coaid no long 

er look after my hju«rir>ld duties 
My doctor prescribe aad ordered a 
clungsaym., 
wreck. I tried to be: mo: i uteres tell

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

th it I «H a n-Tvons

sut
id other thin*» bat tailed. auJ my 
condition w is reilly dep o* ible. 1 
continued in ibis coMraitiaa for se/ir- 
sl mouths, grain »lly g->in$ disi. 
and as .ay dJ:tor wis no: helping 
me I was eisily p:rs,u le I by a frien I 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink P.lls 
After taking the Pills f>r a lew weeki 
I could nee an improv:mmt. aod 1 
gladly contiuued using th.-iu Ur a 
couple of months, when I found in y 
health fully featured l am more than 
thankful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille have done for me. and I gladly 
recommend them to all who are weak.

blication.
C section.

Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone NO. 43.
|^* QaS ADMUatTKBKD.

milled to themselves that they hold 
such an opinion. Most of us seldom 
visit that secret chamber in the bot
tom of our lieait where absolute truth 
lives, and where we come face to face 
with our real selves And so we ol- 
ten fool ourselves in this as well as 
other things. Bpt underneath all the 
surface humility, despite this bewail
ing ol bis defects, I believe that the 
average person is pretty well satisfied 
with himself.

Now mind yon, [ don't mean that

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LE.
b.F7»LDWtt““”w«0h.rt i 

Omul Hours :

“*1.30 to 3.00 p. m.
jj^yClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock^

iUseful Hints.

MUSIC I
MISSHIRRIET EMILY BOURUY

All muslin should be starched wet 
If allowed to get dry they never look 
so clean.

Fruit jirs can he easily opened if 
you will take field of the top with a 
piece of sandpaper.

In starching colored mu dins, do 
not allow the starch to be too hot; it 
will destroy the color.

Scissors are excellent to shred let 
tact; they are much more convenient 
than using a knife.

Always use cotton instead of silk 
when mending gloves. The cotton 
will not pull the kid.

Stains on mirror glasses can be re 
moved with a llannel doth dampened 
with spirits of ammonia.

Whites ol eggs should be cold if 
you want to beat them very stiff.

TEACHER Ok

Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice
WOUFVILLE. N. S-

terms moderate.
tep ..

POST OFFIOI, WOLF VILLE. 
Ornok Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 v m. 
Express east ek*e at 4.06 p. m. 
KentviUe cloeekt 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

.1

Or. O. J. Munro, Presentation at St 
Stephen.

June 17th was the 25th anniver
sary of the induction ol Rev. W. C. 
Gouchcr to the pastorate of the U. B 
Church at St. Stephen, N. B. The 
occasion was marked by the presen
tation to Dr. Goucher ot an address 
and a parse of $200. Mrs. Goacher 

j was the recipient of a silver cabinet, 
i Ah address on behalf of the resident 
1 pastors was presented by Cannon 

Newman and pn behali of tfie citizens 
' of St. Stephen by Hon. G. J Clarke, 
j Dr. J. W. Manning and Dr. H. T. 
' De Wolfe for the denomination and 
Acadia University. The clerk of the 

• St. Stephen chuich also gave an ont- 
I line of the history of the church dur- 
j ing the past 25 years.

Advertise.nervous and run down ’
By making rich, red blood Dr. Wil 

Hams' Pink Pills cure such cases as 
Mrs. Gagnon's. In the same way 
they curie nervous headaches, neural
gia, indigestion, rheumatism, St. Vit
as dance, aad the ailments that come 
to growing girls and women of m«
tore 
start

(
Windsor close at 6.06

..Id Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery.

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

B<irss Building, WolfvIHe.
■

If you win* to reach the trade, 
Advertise!

a person with a hideous nose or a 
very bad tempter or an abnormally 
slew.moving mind isn't perfectly gen 
nine when he bewails that defect. No 
doubt he "id, but I think he usually 
feels that bis other superior qualities 
so lar outweigh it that be is a pretty 
good sort of a person after all.

Surely you have noticed how some 
people never can hear of other folks' 
rnperiority in any line without trying 
to bring the

47

Loosen up! Don t be afraid — 
Atftertiao! 

airy every 
In a terse, convincing way,
Keep it up! It’s hound to pay— 

Advertise !_

Toll your sU day—
WolfviUe Real Estate 

Agency.CHUROMBS. irs. If yon are at all unwell 
day to cure yourself» with Dr. 
is’Tmk Pills, what they have 

«W for others they will do for you, 
given a fair trial. Sold by all ..^1
Aria, ub.rn.il —• D.id. «t s„ «««** b« ilOMd wet

>» *- -10* >"»F «III h.ve
Idroiag The Dr. Wllli.iu.'' Medi- "W» ejptjraact 
le Co., Brockville, Ont.

Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Manager.

Baptist Church.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor- 
alnp at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

ra:

If you’re lugging in the race, 
Advertiae!

■ Ituaiuesa soon will take » brace, 
Advertise! 

blic near ,md far
hero and what you are,

Let 'er flicker! Be » ntar— 
Advertise!

If your goods are on the square. 
Advertise!

Always treat the public fair, 
Advertise!

Bo it real estate or cheese.
Stocks and bonds or guber peas, 
Fling your banner to the breeze, 

advertise!

Wd
fmtA WolfviUe. April 27. ra ounce ol

STS '< rseUon around to
11 Tell the ,,u
8 Who and’ wDr. J. T. BiaéhW ..................

DENTIST. can’t make any better cake than I

Black’. Block, WOLFVILLB.I N. B. 'he“ •>" ta*,s °lh“ |j

Office Hours : 8—1, 2—6.

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
u. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aecoud and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

PtitoimiAi CaoBdH.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sanday st 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CUae at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services ut 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of eacli 
month at 3*30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

ESk&t

G In washing colored muslin the col
ors are likely to 
salt and water, allowing a handful of 
salt to one gallon of water. Then 
wash in tepid water.

A piece of wire screen cut to fit and 
put in the bottom of the oven will 
prevent it from burning things on the 
bottom.

Sent Home for More 
Clothes.

1. Soak it first in

__>1 Cooking in Summer.
[•People do not desire, nor do they 
$ed so hearty a dietary in summer 
|i ibey do in winter; and indeed, 
lany of the disorders of the system 
le due to the fact that housekeepers 
Fi to serve too much and make their 
hals too elaborate.
LFor the comfort of all concerned, 
necislly if the home is a small one, 
Boose your meals with a view to 
jonoiuiztng in duel, and thus avoid 
I far as possible the overheating ol

Ipian to concentrate the cooking, 
Ificre this can be doue;that is L> say. 
I it is necessary to use the oven for 
By baking, plan ahead and prépaie 
Bier baked things at the same time, 
titli the same expenditure ol tael.
Elf a pudding ie to be baked, the 
Lue fire, whether it be of gas or 
gel, will bake potatoes for dinner 
Kpd while you are baking these po- 
Boes for to day do a few extra ones 
Éd set them aside. They will be 
pdy for creaming tomorrow, and far 
fetter for the purpose than boiled

complishments,
Ol course, we should not contuse 

the foolish dissatisfaction with our 
lot which is so common with that di 
vine discontent with ourselves which 
is so rare. ’To be satisfied with your 
possessions but not contented with, 
youraelt until you have made the best 
of them’ ie a beautiful ideal, but the 
average man sadly reverses this in 
P* ■ '

Iso’t it strange, when yon think 
what a bundle of Ailles and imperfec. 
tions tied together with a lew virtues 
aod.a talent or (wo the most of us are, 
that we should be able to have this 
serene'belief in onr own value? And 
yet when you think how much we 
have to f?e of ourselves and bow, 
even to the most altruistic, our o4a 
concerns are the only thi 
really count very much,, 
lucky?

H. M. Logan, the chief of police of 
Greelv, Col., has begun a crusade to 
compel the women there to wear what 
he considers a proper amount of 
clothing.

Miss Lois de Kàzzen’s latest model

•A Timely Warning.aaaav w. eohcob, il.b

R0SC0E & R0SC0E A man called John Moores was 
about to be bung. When asked if be 
had anything to say be replied: *My

July issue of Rod and Gun in Can- friends, you are here to see a man die, 
ada published by W. J. Taylor, Um- I would advise you to take warning 
ited, Woodstock, Ont., is ont with an from me. The first beginning of my 
interesting and appropriate list ol con- ruin was Sabbath breaking. It ltd 
tents. The illustrations in this issue me into bad company, and from bed 
aie p.rticularly clear and well placed company to robbing gardens and or- 
from the cover eût, which depicts a chards, and from gardens aiid or- 
typical old fly fiiherman, on through- chards to house breaking, and that 
out the issue which reproduces out- has brought me to this place. Many 
door lile in the various Canadian of you are young, and I, iii'an especi• 
tpiovinces. By Canoe and Portage in al manner, warn you to beWare of 
the Northern Wilderness, The Call ol Sabbath breaking., 
the strenuous Life. Fishing in the 
Coast of Newfoundland, are some ol 
the leading articles While thoughtful 

be interested in read-

BARRISTERS. SOUOITOR8. 
NOTARIES. ETO.

KENT VILLE, - - N. 8.

Rub a little butter under the edge 
of the spout of the cream picture; it 
will prevent a drop of cream from 
running down over the picture.

For very yellow or grimy clothes a 
mixture of kerosene, clear lime water 
and turpentine in eq-ial parts, shaken 
together until cremiy, then put one 
cupial of the mixture in the boiler 
ful ot cloihes and let them boil for 
half an hour.

of Paris styles, which attracted much 
attention in the evening promenade, 
caused Mr. Logan to tap her 
shoulder aod say:

-Young lady, yon run home 
pat more clothes. ’

’Sill thi* ie the very latest 
obtainable,’ she replied.

‘That may be true, but there is 
enough ol it. ’

‘It reaches to my ankles, as ]

■

C. E. Avery deWitt
MbthomW Ohurgm. — Rev. W. H. 

Rank ham, Paetot. Servie» on the Sab- 
bath at U a. m. a d 7 p. m. , Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.45. All 
th» seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the aervioee.^At^Greeiiwich, preach-

OF ENGLAND. 
Oburoh. or Hobtom. 

Floes : Holy Communion every 
y, 8 n m. ; first and t^d Sondayn

M. a.. O. M. (Mofliu)
One yearpont graduate Rtu !y id Ger-

Olhce hours: 8—10 a.m.; 1—3,7— 
P’Tai. 81 University Are.

ing at 3 p. m. on Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

see. ’ - *
’Yes, but there’s nothing under It. 

Yon would be more molest in 
u£s wh^h lights. Run along now; we don't 

«n't U want any 'September Mornings^ in 
Greely.'

Mr. Logan siw that she obeyed and 
The Beit Medicine In the World. h„ [bll hc pr0(meJ t0 L„ 
-MS lieu,- girl li»d dyiwntery ver, b«l. Ihc w0„en lof5cie„, „„d,rcl«h. 

I thought she would di.. UI»mberUin'. Ing the future to minimize th 
Colic, Choie» end Diarrhea. Remedy fiQe jnta

r-' zrfÿEs** °“r“' 5 SF1,01 ‘ le 7 but they can’t walk these stre
_ tightly wrapped in a silk haodki

A Boom Town. chief and a haughty stare. Some
N.-arly four soUd pages of the Saak them don’t even wear a corset beca, 

atoon Phoenix, .«vs Hie Ottlwe P,w '« “P <“ moth room I II bet 
Pr»», .retiken op with an .dvertl.e Boro eoeKtmit thet the girl I Mot 

ol -Kale ol land, fot tax- s' fo home did’I hive . plot ol cjothe. o. 
tv To ,llhpr „nr>- , ..... ne». Yes. air, a pint. Fhat'a tbfit>. in other wprffs.^ Um are w-y to meaHure tbem Yon could 
3000 lots in that city for aalt* have w iddtd the latest creation 1 
e the present ownfc-rs cannot af pint, or a half pint measure, 

ford to pay the taxes, or don't think vides that, you could see through

«weis one ot the boom towns of the Weal.

English Spoken by Canadi
ans the Purest.St. Somebsdy had give» her a Brazilian 

parrot and she was showing it to a 
friend who is somewhat al a practcal
joker.

•You know,’ she explained, 'the 
parrot comes from Brazil, and the 
Brazilian parrots are so intelligent 
that they are almost human. This 
bird whistles 'Home. Sweet Homo' so 
beautifully thaï the tears run down 

•I was acting the part of peace- its beak.’ 
maker,’ explained the prisoner. ‘Yea,, implied her friend. *1 know

•But you knocked the man sense- all about Brazilian parrots. I used to 
less,’ the magistrate pointed out. have one and it recited 'The 'Village 

“I did,’ was the answer, ‘there was Blacksmith’so beautifully thst sparks 
no other way to get peace. ’ , would actually fly from tfii tail, ’

Rev. R E. Knowles in Toronto 
Globe: While on this matter of lan 
gusges it is worthy of remark that 
the Kiglleh spoken by Canadians is 
the purest in the world, as far as its 
pronunciation is concerned. Simple, 
absolute, uumaried by racial or sec 
tional stain. All other peoples con 
tribute an eccentricity that mars its 
absolute purity. You can tell a 
Scotsman by bis burr, a Yankee by 
his twang, an Irishman by bis 
brogue, a Southerner by his drawl, 
an Englishman by something no hu
man can define—but a Canadian is 
undetectable by hid speech, for his is 
simply the uucolored articulation of 
English pure and undefiled. We’re a 
wonderful people.

AYLBSFORD. N. 8. sportsmen will 
ing K R L'iFleche’s arraignment of 
the Ontario and Quebec Imer-provin-in Advent, Le

P-

FOR SALE., ^bf . notice in 
Sunday tichooi, 10 «. m. ; Super- 
, and teacher of Bible Class, the

ie free. Stranger» heartily wel-

cial Fish and Game Laws. The reg
ular departments are well maintained 
and the issue a g 
mer sportsman’s

House and lot on east side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

B. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, WolfviUe.

obd one for the sum 
reading.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

2311™--
ytgain, when cooking airing beaus 
fil a double portion, serve half of 
fem to day and reserve the re- 
Binder for use at another meal. 
Bey can be re heated in a cream 
iface or dressed with oil and vinegafr 
< lemon juice, and served on crisp 
jfàuce leaves as a salad. A little 
if on juice may be added, and if used 
llringly it will add piquancy to the

18 tf.

Th*
mu«lb.O|»i.ir K-i»l «,rv,ro:_8und.y

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sole head of .* 
M family or any male over 18 year»

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant

tnct. Entry by proxy may be made at

aSafeESSsSp5
ntba* ruàidoooa u,xm 
tho land in each of

The Right Place for a Water Pan •••'-*
ê___I;

In Dread ol Croup. !*

«ch can be served in the same 
id no one needs to be told of 
itronomical delight of aspara
ved with a vinaigrette sauce or

better to. eliminate pies aod 
ddiaga from tbeenmmer menu, 
sking of such heavy desserts 
the une of too large a quantity 
, butter and such heavy and 
ig Ingredients, aa well as the 
l of the kitchen unnecessarily 
hey are cooking.

A, K. 3in a furnace is just 
over the feed door 

and this is 
where it is 
placed in the 
“Sunshine.” 
It has a lip 
front and is 
the right

Write for the Sunshine booklet, height for UâSy fill*

« K=t “«r total Meat to ex- jntir Without removal, 
Its position and 
capacity of the pan 

make certain of a healthy humid heat.

Learn to be short. Long visits, 
long stories, long exhoi talions, and 
prayers seldom profit those who have 
to do with them. Life is short. 
Time is short. Moments are pre
cious Learo to condense, abridge, 
intensity. We can endure an ache, 
an ill if It is soon over, while plea 
sures grow insipid and intolerable i f 
they are protracted beyond the limits 
of icason and convenience. Learn to 
be short. Lop off branches; stick to 
the main facts of your case.

of, $ 4m
the Inture ol which has been painted «"try ■
1. ,h= dm, glowiag tom*. OtAb,. r1

less much money has been made m i„uic»tionoruoiu>ie, thutrceimcm ioo«co« u, •

leas, also tbére is much good proper- - 
ty there. But it is equally true that 
thousands, it not tens of thousands of Two Irishmen were working on Jibe

“r;,r»ït„rr.„rr àa S2» 6

her dreads croup unie*» *lit know* It

A live

ug@ppaaor?;V . -

■
pon their investment,, «round-

A certain gentleman was walking 
along a slippery street, just at the top

realize a cent o
lewlÿ married couple had had a 
disagreement about some cakes Sunday School Teacher—And what 

i the wife h id made. The bus- should we do after breaking a com 
that those bis mandmeot, Willie?

■ used to produce were far sup- Willie—Muzzle the papers and hire
Ou the next day the girl act 

him a plate of hot cakes. Now 
iv« achieved something, ' he ex- 'lhe other day Bobby burst out cry- 
d enthusiastically. ‘These are ing at the dinner table 
P like what mother used to What is thte matter? naked his 

id you do it?’ T will mother.
oo the rcceipe,’replied the wife. My teeth stepped on rav tongue.
, ‘I used margarine instead of 
, eggs a week old, I put alum 
: flour, and added plenty of Panama Cpnal construction equip 

, ment for tbe digging ot a l.ooo mile 
iirFiffpHnn ditch through Western Ne- 

lCu«* DijiblkeriK. ' tora.k* **« Kins

111•Are yez dead cr alive, Mike?'
‘O'irn «live,’ said Mike, feebly, 
‘Sure, you're such a lier Oi don't

rot.1
•Well, then Ol must bq dead,’ said 

Mike, ‘for ye?, would never dare to
m*.*

a
“Srot

a good lawyer. M'Claiyi
Sanshine Furnace , M

Ixmdon Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver St. JtAe, N.B.
11a mi. ton Calgary Saskatoon Edmdtitaà 336

SLEEP

u the unfortunate man. The twofor a
men#ced to slide merrily down the 

Nil, n« at the bottom th 
remarked politely: -You'll have to get 

far as I go. •

3Fyon *w '= ¥ "

* mtell yon, sir, tbit
poem cost, me a week's hard labor. H£5 Editor (.who has read it)—Is that 
at'.? If I’d bad the passing ol the 
sentence you’d have got a mooîh.

ol
for. A movement is on loot to use themao

Tt.
L.

- ■ *:£ ;

■iS
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TNow is the time to 
bny your HALF HOLIDAY SALE I WOl

i
Every Wednesday morning 

in the basement
Our stop* closes at one o’olook every Wed

nesday during July and August.

8-
We have jutst unloaded Go bbls. XXX Sugar, 3$ bbls. 

United Empire, 10 bbls No. 1 yellow also 21 begs.

OUR CASH PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

M, R.
J.
J
Kl

FLOUR ee
car of ‘Cream of Ac West' iu Jfj's. A written guar-* FOB UNIVERSAL USBOne

ai:tee with every bag.
We also carry the following well known brands iu 

‘Wideawake’, ‘Rainbow’, ’Royal Gold’, ‘Gold Medal’ 
‘White Eagle.'

WEDNESDAY, Te
THE ‘INDIAN riOTOCYCLE’ «

Mont
M Most economical Motocycle in the world. Holds record for low- 
fi est consumption of gasoline, oil and tires. Holds ALL the im- 
fi poi-tant speed end endurance records. Easiest rifling. The beet.
> Catalogne free for the asking. We will be pleased to demonstrate
> the superiority of the Wonderful Silent Indian at any time.

A. V. HAND, agent, Wolfville x

Mite

July 16th we will offer 
for sale.

1000 yards Cotton Dress Ma
terials comprising white mus
lins in cheeks, stripes and fig
ures, also ginghams, Prints a»d 
Galateas. Regular prices from 
12c. to 16o. yd.

All for IOc. per Yard.
This is a bargain opportunity 

that will only last from 9 o'clock 
to 1 p.m.

Come early and keep no busy.

Mi
Tue^ 
of «R. E. HARRIS & SON A|
Dr. 1Phone 16—11,
ing

a*
thisThe Excelsior Life Insuronce C<

SHOWED IN I9IS
beini
anticAPER

V/ w. *. BLACK,
A HOUS Efob 

Fob Pbo 
rate, expehei

—SL87 aasete for every <100 liability. 
Interebl earned on mean net assets, 7.43%; 1 

i-xpecU-d, 87%; Decreased in expense ratio 
Head Office: Tobonto, Ont.

r-.' M,
■ &MANA0IB. ths,

•tree
eupitCAPT. S. n. BEARDSLCT, Wolfvllle, Prov.Mgr. JULY and AUGUST •Ci

»

Motion PicturesMissionary Summer Con- ; Betrothal of Prince Arthur 
ference. Announced.

Rt
lue Acadian desires to again cell! The bethrotbal Is announced of 

the attention of its readers to the Prince Arthur of Connaught, and 
Princess Alexandra Victoria, the 
Duchess of Fife. Prilife Arthur Fred 
crick Patrick Albert U» the son of the 
Duke ol Connaught sad Strsthearu, 
Governor G metal of Cmads. He 
was born January 13th #883. 
seived as personal aide \to King Ed
ward VII and King George V.

Princess Alexandra, Duchess of 
Fite, is the .eldest daughter of the 
late Duke ol File su I Princess Los- 
ise Victoria, Princts Royal the 
daughter of King Bd sard VII. She 
was loom May 17th, i8yr.

Princess Alexandra underwent ■ 
thrilling experience in December, 
1891 when the Peommlar and Ori
ental liner, Delhi atr» tided during a 
storm on the coast of M »rocco, near 
Cape Spartel. The Du l* of File, the 
Princess Royal and the Princesses 
Alexandra and Maud were rescued 
in lile boats. A lew weeks later the 
Duke ol Fife died as a re mit ol the 
haidsbips he bad endured.

cable•Monday, 'Wednesday, Thursday, 'Friday and 
Saturday. 8 to 10 p.m. of bii

Missionary Summer Conference which 
meet# this year in Wollville from 
July 22nd to 29th, It is hoped there 
may be a good attendance of all in
terested in Christian work. The pur
pose of tbe Conference is:

1. To train missionary leaders foi 
all departments of church service.

a. To discuss the best methods for 
promoting missions in young people’s 
societies. Sunday schools and other 
church organizations.

3. Todeeoiu the prayer life of those 
who must lead in missionary work.

4. To inspire to larger and more 
effective missionary service by associ
ation with and messages from mis
sionaries and other leaders.

5. To lead young people to consid 
er missions as a life work.

•Change of Program.
Ae

EVANGELINE BEACH
EVERY TUESDAY

on bi 
RxelJ. D. CHAMBERS. On
Andi
Rev.
paste

N. H. Phinney Pianos ]
% -------------

Colonial and Louis Styles 
$325.00 and $350.00

Kent«UTILITY KITS. Tw(<
(< Re

•■ys;
manee
gal

No house or camp should be without one. 
ONLY 25 GTS.

quiet
oclek

A piano that has won the appreciation of 
the most discriminating musicians.

We recommend this piano.

Among the speakers and leaders 
will be: Mr rfirry Wade Hicks. New 
York, General Secretary Missionary 
K location Movemei.t, who will pre
side at tbe C mlerence; Rev. Prof. 
Falconer, Pine Hill College, Halifax, 
who will conduct the Bible Study 
period each morning; Dr. Geo. B. 
Cutten, Rev G A. Liwsoo, Mr K 
J. Beaton, Sec -clary Miss.ooiry lid 
ucation M ivemeni; Mrs. P C. 
Stephenson. Methodist Young Peo
ple's Forward MoveaenJ, Toronto; 
Rev. W. H Barraclougb, B. A , St. 
John; Rev. M lî Fletcher; Rev. E 
C. Henoigao. B A, jipao, Rev. D 
VfacOdrum, B A.. Moncton) Rev. 
H Y. Corey. M. A., India; Rev. W. 
3. Tediord, B.A., Indja, and other 
missionaries and representative lead

Re
a.,
week

rf will I 
Rev.#•

-

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.,uwl,HT0WH b, aACADIA PHARMACYGames for All,
To itie Editor of Tub Acauian: . |

Sir:—I am glad to hearttiuà cricket 
is Using revived in Wollville. We 
will now have games for Ag' |be peo 
pie all the time; baseball lor the boy», 
cricket for the older men aafi tenuis 
for young people of both sexe». 
There is no reason why all these 
games should not .flourish J'
side. Base ball is an excellent Min 
ing for cricket and vice versa, ^'v- 

Yours truly,

IX
Six Stores Id Wove Beotia.

HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP. M
tifie 
it ion 
seem 
savit 
polk

s

/1New Goods Opening
FOR WEDDING GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Bings.

ANNOUNCEMENT sythi
theHaving disponed of my Windsor Sti^o I 

am now giving my entire attention to Wolf- 
ville business. My careful persona! atten
tion will be given to portraiture and finish
ing for amateurs.

HallCi nans

-Principal DeWolfe announces 
by the advice of Dr, Herbert Sa 
whose work io connection wl| 
McGill Coiiservatorium is so 
known all over Canada, arrange 
have been concluded by which 
Eva Hardy, of Loudon, Rni 
take# charge of tbe Vocal Depart 
at Acadia Seminary during the 
ing year. M>ss Hardy la a gold 
aliat of tbe London Academy of 
ic, and tbe winner of the Lord j 
or’ti prizes and certificates at 
Guildhall School of Muaic and 
Institutions in London 
ch it.cn out of a number of *pp| 
by Dr. bandera for the part ol 
no aoloiat in the Dominion cl 
O tawa which position she baa 
during the past year with great 
faction to all concerned. Dr, 
dera, In recomm nJing her t| 
principal writee: ’She la an uxi 
aoloiat and a good teacher. H*t 
ical education ia ol tbe beat ae 
can read anything at eight. Vc 
do well to engage her right awe

Baseball.
£
wae 1
thee

thThe baseball team went to Kent- 
viHe on Monday evening and played 
a return game with the team ol Ural BDSON GRAHAM

with
awee

The Wollville boys showed up 
well as usual and came home with 
a victory, the score being 6-3.

On Wednesday the boya added an
other to their list of victories by de
feating the Windsor boya by the score 
of 23—3. As the score indicates tbe 
game was rather one aided end shows 
that Wollville is superior to Windsor 
in baseball as well as in hockey 
Much interest was manifested in this 
game and the large humber that turn 
ed oat to witness it were not disap
pointed. Wolfv lie ia ebowing up 
well in baseball this season and every 
one should encourage the boya by 
turning out to tire games Arrange
ments are being made lo have teams 
from Halifax and Yarmouth play here 
some time soon, and sum - good base 
bail ia promised. The Wollville team 
ia composed aa loi lows:

C Webster—catcher.
B. Eagle* (capt ) pitcher.
L Pick—1st base.
H. Fraaer—2nd base.
S Reynard-3nd base.
A. Parker—short atop
G. Dexter—left field
H Evens—centre field.
O. Porter - right field.

J. F. HEREIN
NeX

::
«£ JP

Expert Optician and Watchmaker ,
WOLFVILLB. N. S. z

i
Royal Metal Polish
Best by test. For all kind,» of metals. Tbe polish that 

leaves that lasting shine. Gpes further and easier to apply. 
There's a sample waiting for you. t-> r4M» Tl1

Nulustre Wall Paper! Wl.
PM

Bring, bock tire Mine. A varnish rarswtr especially 
t for automobiles, pianos, furniture and .11 varnished 

time, renewing

tots■

Wolsurfaces. Cleans and polishes at the 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick

a®n l A*

For sale now in any shade ; 
you want, and at anv niH 

4cts. to $i. 
ud see our

WUtto
TlAT THEA force of men are now el 

constructing a large culvet 
Johnson Bridge, a abort diatnm 
of Wolfville elation on the D. 
The work will be quite a la 
and will occupy some week* 
men live in their own carp end

Ui*

Wolfville Garage mPhone ao-u.

**•#
IMS» dose, art employed

gineeie.Ig lime l« here. You wenl 
.... #=. cab. w I

D. A.
—

a

h

,u ha. always .here.

The Acadian.
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Editorial Notes.
At ■ recent meeting of tbe Council 

Mayor Chambers made the proposi
tion that it might be well to consider 
tbe advisability of making the exper
iment of selling the town's bonds to 

S its citizens. The suggestion, which, 
by the way, did not appear to be tak- 

very seriously by tbe 'city fathers, ’ 
seems te u* to be a good one and well 
worthy of consideration.

In the city of St. Paul we notice 
this experiment fa being tried with 
apparently good results. Mr. James 
J. Hill ia helping the plan because be 
think» it will solve a serious problem 
caelroeting cities in tbe United States 
at present. Mr. Hdl has taken up an 
entire issue of tbe city bonds which 
bear interest at the rate of 4 1 2 per 
cent. These bonds were issued by 
the city in amounts of $100 each; and 
Mr. Hill has cat these individual 
bonds up into scrip of one tenth that 
value. These $10 city bonds will bt 
Sold over tbe counter of a trust com 
peey to anyone who wishes to invest; 
but io no case will more than ten 
bonds be sold to one person. In tbit 
way It is hoped to Interest tbe people 
who have never betore subscribed for 
city debentures sod to thus create e 
market tor civic securities.

This plan has been tried in Canada 
by the Government ol Ontario on a 
small scale, and it is rep jrted that a 
ready market was found for the pro
vincial securities so issued. Some 
years ago tbe Dominion Government 
furnished a peculiar example ot dis
crimination in tavorot tbe British in
vestor. Canadian bonds of jCio in 
value were offered in London to at
tract the small English investor; but 
nothing was obtainable in Canada un
der $100; and there was little encou 
ragement to purchase.

Mayor Chambers, at the Council 
meeting, suggested that if a goodly 
number of tbe citizens were holder.* 
of civic bonds their interest in tbe 
town affairs would be increased. This 
appears to be very reasonable, and 
anything which produces such an in
crease of interest would certainly 
tend to the benefit of the town.

Many of our citizens now have 
funds deposited in savings banks 
earning very small interest who 
would be very glad to be placed in a 
position to make sale investment ol 
their funds at a more remnnerativi 
rate than they are now getting, and 
would, we believe, gladly avail them
selves ol the opportunity which tbe 
experiment would provide.

1

Our contemporary, tbe Western 
Cbroaide, is certainly a proper object 
of sympathy these days. In bis zeal 
to prompte tbe principles for which 
that great journal steads—end inci
dentally to earn bis salary—tbe editor 
on Monday published what purport 
ed to be a real scandal, ft was claim
ed that in their spare momenta the 

at tbe Experimental Farm bad 
been used to convey Mr. Foster, M. 
P., to vsrione perte of tbe cgunty. 
Thin was certainly a very grave 
charge, and if it bad been true and 
our dever young representative bad 
been driven, any to Avonport, to hold 
a public meeting, and the horse bad 
been lost and it bad been necessary to 
call upon a livery stable for another 
conveyence to take him home, it cer
tainly would have looked very bad 
Bat, unlorlunately for the Western 
Chronicle, tbe whole story was bat a 
fabrication, and on Thursday tbe edi
tor wae obliged to thus explain to hi# 
readers. Fortunately tbe weather 
keeps cool.

A contemporary thinks tbe Mari
time Provinces should look to the 
west for immigrants, as there are 
many dissatisfied people there. Poe-

recently taken farms in Nova Scotia. 
But tbe better class of old country
men, who are brought up to more in
tensive fsrmtng methods, make good 
settleie. Some of our most prosper 
one people to day are old countrymen 
or near descendants. Tbe trouble 
with a good many farmers is that 
they occupy more laud than they can 
properly cultivate and then, when 
their broad acres become run down 
and yield only ball of what they are 
capable, it ia said farming does not 
pay. It is a slow process getting 
sway from old methods but it ia pleas
ing to note a marked mr------------- *~
many parts of tbe country.

The Redistribution.
A Rediatribatioo Bill affecting the 

constitution of the House of Com 
moos will ceitainly be the principal 
measure to occupy legislators at Ot
tawa during the next session, for no 
general election can be constitution
ally held until such a measure be
comes law. says Canada, London. 
To understand the urgent claim of 
the Western Provinces for increased
representation it is only necessary to 
repeat that the four Western Provin 
ces are now represented as lollows:

Inhabitants
British Columbia has one 

member for each 
Alberta has one member

Saskatchewan has one 
member tor each 

Manitoba has one member

Average for each member 49 750 
While in the Eastern Provinces: 

Ontario has one member

66 893 ■

53.332

49 343

45 561

Q rebec has one member for

New Brunswick has one 
member lor each 

Nova Scotia has one mem
ber lor esçh

P. E. Island has one mem
ber for each

Average for each member 
A ratio of representation is fixed by 

the province ot Q rebec with its sta 
tionary sixty-five members. Accord 
iqg to the census of 191 z this i» one 
rtcnrber approximately to every 30,800 
people, and redistribution according 
to population would work out along 
the following lines:
Ontario

29 340

37068

1.6,65*

»? 351 
19 376

81 instead of 86.
Quebec
Saskatchewan 15 instead ot 10.

65, remains tbe same.

Nova Scotia 15 instead of 18. 
Manitaba 14 instead ol 10. 
B. Columbia 12 instead of 7. 
Alberta 12 instead of 7. 
N. Brunswick 11 instead of 13
P. E. I. 
Yukon

3 instead ol 4 
i. remains tbe same.

229, instead of 221 mem
bers aa at present- 

In other words, tbe provinces west 
of the Great Likes will probably gain 
19 members and those ol Erstern 
Canada lose 11 members. The repre
sentation of Alberta, Manitoba and 
Srekatchewan will, however, under
go further revision after 1915, when 
the quinquennial census, required 
under the Acts which admitted the 
two newer provinces to Confederation, 
must be taken.

Use of the Flag.
On July 4th unpleasant flag inci

dents occurred at Winnipeg, Moose- 
Jaw and Vancouver, aud in comment- 
ng upon them a New York news

paper rebukes Americans lor flaunt
ing tbe Stars and Stripes in. ibis 
country 00 inauspicious occasions.
The waving ot 'Old Glory' in tbe face 
ol a marching Canadian regiment at 
Winnipeg was a case in point, aud 
the flag naturally came to grief. Tbe 
fact is that except in connection with 
very special international celebrations 
the bunting of one country has no 
place in another. The Union Jack 
has no right on United States soil 
aad the Stars and Stripes is out of 
place in Canada. Even tbe use of the 
British flig by tradesmen in the 
States to attract Canadian custom 
and tbe use of Ibe American emblem 
in Canada for a similar purpose ob 
viously cheapens both of them. A 
national ensign ia indigenous end not 
entitled to prosper on foreign soil io 
times ol peace.

The following from a recent issueof 
tbe English Church Times will be of 
interest to many ol our readers: 

Testimonial to the Dean of
Rochester —On St. John Baptist's 
Day a crowded and representative 
gathering of tbe parisboner# and coo 
gregation of St. Peter's,Baton square, 
was held in St. Peter's Schools, when 
tbe late vicar, tbe Dean ol Rochester, 
was presented with bis portrait 
(painted ay Mr. Fiddee Walt) end 
cheques to himself and Mrs. Storrs. 
Major General Sir A. E. Codrington, 
K. C. V. O , was in the chair, who, 
in making tbe presentation, said:— 
■We have always known that we had 
io our midst one who never spared 
himself, who was in tbe forefront of 
everything sod who always brought a 
peace mskingelemeot into everything 
he undertook. We are glad to find 
that bis gieat qualifications have been
recognized beyond tbe pa,l 
congratulate him upon
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The Acadian.-3 Personal Mention. ANTED.Mid-summer Sole ^(CoiitribjUloo» to this deportment wtU be *t»d-

Mts. O. D. Harris, with her eon. 
Master Gerald, is spending the sum
mer at Chester.

Mrs. Williams, of Lowell. Mass., 
Is viaitiag her sister, Mrs. F. E. Cold- 
well, for some weeks.

Mias Jean Lloyd, oi Kertvüfe, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Roxy 
Holmes, of A von port.

Mf.pt. Carry left on Saturday last 
lor a month's visit to relatives and 
friends in Massachusetts.

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Herbio and 
family are spending a few weeks at 
Two Islands, Cumberland county,

Mr G. O. Bleakuey. who la preach- 
int this summer iu Annapolis county, 
was home for a few days last week.

Mr. Ross Parsons left on Friday 
last for Middleton where he intends 
spending the remainder of the aum-

I WOLFVILLK, N. S„ JVI.Y ,8. 1913, Bathing SuitsA good won to take or- 
lords on shores, for 

Information apply to
T. 1. HARVEY.

New Advertisemente.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Mall Contract.
Geo. Harris A Bro.
R. E. Harris & Sons.
J. E. Hales A Co., Ltd.

C. Mackintosh A Co. 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.

AT BORDEN'S

Of Women’s Fine Low Shoes eose
Ladies 3 piece, fine quality Navy Lustre, 

sizes 34, 36, 38 at $2.50 each.

Men’s Bathing Suits, 2 piece at 55 and 75c. 
a suit. Men’s Fine Cashmere Wool, 2 piece, 
at $1.50 a suit.

Boys’ Bathing Suits, 2 piece, at 40 and 
50c. a suit. Boys’ Bathing Trunks at 20c. ea.

WANTED!I-
i era for Flour, Bran, Miil- 

Mvul Or. Corn, Chop. Feed

We are taking our complete 
stock of Low Shoes includ
ing Empjress, Kingsbury, 
Etc., and reduced the price 
to first cost for

Local Happenings.
Tennis Entertainment To-night.
The R. A. E, Club meets next 

Monday evening 'at the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell, Westwood avenue.

Mrs. Robert Bauld will receive on 
Tucaday and Wednesday afternoon* 
of next week, July aand and ajrd.

At the Baptist church next Sunday 
Dr. DeWolfe will preach in the morn
ing and the pastor in the evening.

Haying baa been la active progress 
this week. The crop is reported as 
being better than was at one time 
anticipated.

Mr. N. H. Farsons baa purchased 
the property at the corner of Acadia 
street and Gaapereau avenue, now oc
cupied by Mr#. McLellan.

tu T. L. Harvey for prives.

i. Harvey*
iwning Accident.

pday last, about 3 30 p m.. 
g men, Roy Upshaw, ty.and 
fetes, 23, (both colored) were 
at or near Half Way River, 

►>n, and in some way the 
let. the water at that point, 
[tide is in.being about thirty 
, States, who was able to 
fried for the shore,byt turned 
: beard his companion (who 

jHÿlv swi^ a little) cry eut

eftoià were of no avail, however

On
two

ONE WEEK ONLY1,- in a a
Men’s ^and Boys’ Jerseys, just the thing for 

hot days, Cardinal, Navy Blue, Cardinal and 
White and Navy and Cardinal at 25 and 40c. ea.

eSaSN6S6S
Bftfh TOWELS

in plain and Fancy Patterns, 15, 
25, 40, 50, 75 and $1.00 each.

- ••

Mt.Mias Ella Crandall, of Bridgewater, 
ia spending a few daya in Wolfville, 
arranging lor the sale of her property

Misa Emma B. Porter has returned 
from Berwick where she haa been the 
gueal of her couetu, Mra. (Dr:1) Com 
stock, for a week.

Miaa Berta M. Cleveland, of Thb 
Acadian atafi, spent Sunday last at 
Kingston, visiting her brother, Mr. 
Burpee Cleveland.

Mlaaea Reta and Ioa Power, of 
Waterville.apeot Sunday last in town, 
visiting their brother, Mr. Grant Po 
wer, at Mrs. Rnffee'a.

Miaa Lila Coibllt, of Lakeville, 
■pent a few daya iu town laat week, a 
guest at the home o! Mr. eud Mrs. 
Bleakney, Gaapereau avenue.

District Deputy tiraad Master E. 
E. Wallace, of this town, installed the 
officers of Berwick and Kingston 
Lodges I. O. O. F., laat week.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. C. Bleakney, of 
Boatou, are visiting at the home of 
the former’s patenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Bleakney, Gaapereau avenue.

Dr. end Mrs. Jobnao* and two 
children, of Parraboro, are visiting at 
the home of the former's brother, 
Mr. G. A. Johnson, Summer street.

Mra. Crosby, of Ottawa, with her 
two children, arrived on Saturday 
last end ia viaitiag at the home of her 
father, Rev. Dr, Cohoon, Prospect 
street.

1- craft
whenbeginning Sat. morning, 

July 19th and ending Sat. 
night, July 26th.

F* i«i
ewim.4

® -Si
This is the beat chance of the season to get FIRST 
CLASS SHOES at WHOLESALE PRICES. and wb<- 

waa dro« 
little bt«
hla gold watch tag another brother. 
Three hours after the bodies were rej 
coveted. Au inquest
Dr. V. p^Connqr, of Hantaport, the 
finding of the jury being in accor
dance with the facte aa above elated

! found that he himself 
[ he called out to hla two 
■ on the bank to give

. -s o •Cream of the Weat' Flour la sold 
under a guarantee. If net satisfactory 
we refund your money.

if •eee
Note Prices Quoted Below:

R. E. HAaaia A Sons.

2 was held beloreRev. R. F. Dixon received newa by 
cable yesterday evening of the death 
of hia brother, Mr. P. J. G. Dixon, of 
Bnrgh House, Cumberland, England.

Andrew Carnegie eayai A young 
man who neglect» to insure hie life, 
doee himself and those dependent up
on him an injustice. Insure in the 
Exeleior.

$4.00 «hoes now 
3-50 
3-*5 
3.00
3-75 ** -
a.$o
3.33
3.00

S3.30 J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.3.8of• ^The Ceoadiau Standard Bred Horae 
Society, John W- Brant, Secretary, ia 
offering a prize uf fifty dollar» tor the 
•best standard bred mare with foal by 
her aide,’ exhibited the Provincial 

ith,

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishing».1.981.
On Sunday next the pulpit of St. 

Andrew's church will be occupied by 
Rev. Dr. Burrqwa, of Bermuda, the 
paator, Rev. Mr. Miller, preaching al 
Kentville on that day.

Teen!» Entertainment To-night. 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, D. D., 

saye; Life Insurance tend» to make a 
man economical, methodical and fru
gal In hla expenditure, and gives 
quiet to file mind, Insure in the Ex 
eelsior Lite.

Hey. W. H. Rackham left 00 Tuea- 
dey morning on a vacation of two 
weeks. On Sunday next hie pulpit 
will be occupied in the morning by 
Rev. Mr. England and in the evening 
by Rev. Dr. DeWolfe.

Lord Selborne eaya: Life Inanrance 
enable» us to save in the most scien
tific manner, to acquire at once a pos
ition. which otherwise could only be 
secured by lung years of etudioua 
saving, Ask for isle# on Excelsior 
policies.

The euit-caae advertised in Thb 
AcadpA* last week aa lost on May 
24th. was found by Mra. Lewis Pot- 
aythe, of Greenwich, and returned to 
the owner, Mr. Jôbn H. Bentley, of 
Halifax. Adya. in Thk Acadian 
usually produce result#.

Four canes of violations ot the Fish
eries Act were before Inspector Ward 
Fisher on Saturday morning. Court 
wae held at the Royal Hotel. Two of 
the cases were for fishing lor salmon 
with worm-bait, aad two were for 
sweeping for aelmom. The déten
dants all settled the cases.

Tenets Entertainment To-night.

Bey. R. 8, MacArthur, D. D., says; 
Next to e good hope for eternity is 
the comfort which
Irom knowing that he bee made pro
vision by Life Insurance for hia old 
age, and for hia family in the event 
of death. Excelsior policies are up- 
to-date in every particular.

The marriage of Mr. Albert B. 
Young, formerly of Wolfville, now ol 
Winnipeg, and Miss Millie Adeline 
Pattfnaon, of Killerney, Manitoba, is 
to take place op Wednesday ol next 
week at Killarncy. Mr. Young's many 
Wolfville friends will join Thk Acad 
ian in congratulations and beat 
wishes.

The Wolfville cricket club baa ob
tained permission to play on the cam
pus every afternoon at 4 o'clock, ex
cept Wednesday. On that afternoon, 

vcoiog beginning at 6 
o'clock, the base ball players will 
have the use of the ground. A match 
with Windsor, it k hoped, will be ar-

tion, September yd to 
ly condition specified 
awl be registered iu the Can- 
‘ ' d Bred Stud Book. ' En

all classes August t6'.h.

bibitEx
lb*

i.(k>
lhai*•75
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tries c
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GEO. HARRIS A BRO.Remember One Week Only. ■JÊ/m, We now hav e a great line of

C. n. BORDEN Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses also a Use ol 
Shirtwaists that will suit every lady.

Mail Contract.
TEN DK UB. addressed to 

the PortuiRMtor General, will be w 
wived at Ottawa uhtil Noon, on Fri
day, the 22ml August, 11118, for the 
conveyance <>f Hie Majesty'-. Mail-. • >., 
a proposed pontmot for four years, 
yi.x Hum* per week over Rural Mail 
Emile nwu Ayleefovd, N.8., from the 
Postmaster General's pi 

Prfe "
: ,1m m

"lOEACKawe-Ceva*"

There's Summer Comfort
We are now offering the lineal quality ofWOLFVILLE.m Men’s Summer Shirte tor 50e.Misses Carrie and Etta Henoigaf, 

ol Boston, are spending their summer 
vacation with their parente, Mr. and 
|lra. Ephraim Hennigar, at Wolfville

Gaapereau.
Mr. Rosa F. Coldwetl.of Vancouver, 

ia upending hia vacation at the home 
of bia parents, Mr. and Mra. F, E. 
Caldwell.

Oar paator, Rev. A. L. Powell, 
leave» tbi* week to spend hia holi
days in Guyaboro and other parta ct 
the province. Mra. Powell will ac
company her husband and they will 
be absent three weeks.

Those who have the privilege of 
visiting Mra. Ruihetord’s gardens are 
charmed with the beautiful display ol 
roaea in bloom this month, Mrs. 
Rutheford haa twenty or more var 
ictiett of English and American rases 
and these, with many other flowers 
in her gardens and conservatory, are 
kept in exquisite beauty by her per
ianal cere.

An ice cream social will be held in 
Gaapereau Hall.Friday evening, the 
iSth. Cake, confectionery and soft 
drlnka will be provided, also. The 
funds received will be used for church

Mrs. LcCain, of Windsor, ie visit
ing friends here.

Haying has been our chief occupa
tion for the laat two weeks. There ia 
an average crop.

A eon was born td Mr. and Mra, 
Peter Cartridge, on July l»t.

Miaa Roby Eiglea is spending 
some weeks In Oxford at the home 01 
her sister, Mra. Blair, where she was 
called In consequence of the death ol 
her nephew.

Mias Clara M, Martin is attending 
the three weeks session of the Sum
mer School of Science at Halifax.

Mr. Harry Eagles, of Boston, spenj 
last week at the home of his brother, 
Mr. William Bagiee.

Mra. Henry Balnea, with bet two

children, ia visiting her mother, Mrs.
Redden, ol Middleton.

Mra. Elizabeth Davison and daugh
ter, Misa Aille, âre visiting In Grand Ridge. 
Pre, the gueats of Mrs. Alvan 
Graham.

Mr ami Mra. Merton Kenny spent 
a few days with friends in Falmouth 
recently. *

Mr. Charles O'Leary ha» built a 
large barn on his farm at White Rock 
and Messrs Burpee. and Howard 
Smith arc each creeling seeW dwell
ing house at -the Rock.1

We have some
HAMM0C0UCHtitle# containing fuvthci 

on to condition# of pro
wl may be semi and blank j 

• may be- obtained at 
uf Aylesfoiti, Millville ! 

Fqitarydqjh' anil at the orth o of 
P$t Offlof luapcetor, at Halifax.

• v 1 ti. O. Axiikuikin,

Dress Suit Cases and Trunks3 m

The best and strongest Couch 
Hammock Made.

Heavy wire Spring 
steel frame, with ends, 
shield and Mattress of heavy 
khaki colored duck, with 
Chains to haug from Verandah 
Ceiling - $11.70

that everyone need* for traveling. 
Gall and ave mu* goods and get a bargain.J Mr. and Mrs. J P. Kennedy, ol 

Quebec, arrived on Friday and have 
been visiting at the home of the lat 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Harris.

the

/ Bupevlntendaid. G. HARRIS & BRO.Vast'
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Herdman and 

little aon, of Bridgeport, Conn., ar
rived on Tuesday to visit Mrs. Herd- 
man *» patenta, Mr. and Mre. G. W. 
Abbott.

Mre. A. Martel!, of Ayleatord, a 
former resident of Wolfville, haa been 
a visitor in town during the past 
week, the guest of Dr. add Mre. Mc
Kenna.

Mrs. William Farnbam, of St. John, 
is spending the month with her 
daughter, I | 
town, and

Miss Minnie A. Gibeon, of Wor
cester, Mass., arrived on Tuesday to 
visit at the bom* of Dr. and Mrs. 
Spidle. Miss Gibson was a former 
parishioner of Dr. Spidle.

Mr. W. H. Chase spent the most ol 
lest wt-ek In Stellarton, where, as a 
member of the Board of Concill ation, 
he ws# assisting in the adjustment of 
matters between the mine operators 
and their emyloyeea.

hit» Branch.
, loth July, 1013. Massey-Harris Building, WollvlUe, N. S.

ISteel Support, extra 4.50 
Awning, khaki duck 3.30
Hammo - Couch com

plete as in cut
ESS, WITHY 7

At the publia school examinations 
prizes were presented to the following 
pupils: Leta Gertridge, n book, for 
regular attendance; Karl Coldwell, 
a book, lor honore in class work; ZH 
pha Davison, a gold brooch,for honors 
in class work; Russel Eagle#, a ball 
and glove, for honors, and a puree, 
for Nature study.

$19-5°
Freight Prepaid to your 

statiun.

A Co. Ltd. 
teamehlp Lines.

*in, Halifax & St. John
VERNON & CO.

mdon. Strar. From Halifax. 
- Shenandoah 

Rappahanoocit (
John’s, N F ).... Aug. 2

-KinaWha................. " ti
Shenandoah ......... " a6

Mrs. D. R. Munro, this « 
other relatione and friend» $Furniture and Carpets. S 

TRURO, N. S. f
July 19

k (via
si

Willie Taylor, a well-known deal 
mi(te. of Aylenford, wa# «truck and 
killed by a special train at Ayleaford 
yesterday (Wednesday, July 8th). 
Mr. Taylor wa# on bis way to a pota
to field neat the railway, and, being 
unable to hear, and not seeing the 
train, started to crosa the track aa It 
approached. He wae struck end 
thrown against a poet, being very se
verely injured. Medical aid was call
ed, but the young man only lived a 
lew hours. He was aa years of sge 
and was to have been married short
ly.—Berwick Register

Lumber For 
Sale. *

IEJRYFrom Halifax,
..........Inly 17

uvurpool.
—Tabasco

Women's fine spun Silk Stockings 25c. pr. 

Women’s Silk and dull Lisle 25c. to 80c. pr. 

Women’s combed Cotton J2c. to 25c. pr.

Men’s Silk, Silklinen, Lisle and Cotton 
Half Hose in Tans, Fancy and Black 25c. to 
50c. pair.

Ladies Undermusliii at Remarkable tow Prices

Spruce qnd Hemlock boards, 
plank, scantling, etc., for sale.

Also hard wood plank.
Phone 49-2.

IHNE8S, WITHY * 00., Ltd
Ageiita, Halifax, N. B

Misses Adelaide and Alice Whit
ney, of New York, are «pending their 
vacation at the home ol their paten 
Mr. and Mr». G. W. Whitne- 
Northvilic- They are eccompar 

friend, Miss Caroline Conrod.

THB
Geo. i,. Bishop,

Greenwich. ,est BrainsM
have participated In 

preparation of our splendid 
ne Study Courses in Bank- 
, Economies, Higher Account 
Commercial Art, Show Card 

Iting, Photography, Journal- 
, Short Story Writing. Short 
id and Bookkeeping. Select 
work which most interests 
and write us for partiou- 
Addrese Tne Shaw Carres- 

Sohool, 891 7 Yonge

FOR SALE.Rev. Mark B. Shaw, of the olaas of 
86 at Acadia, haa recently been 
elected

The Bapl tots of North Sydney have 
commenced the work of building their 
new ohuroh', which will be e $15,000 
wooden struct me bullion the site of 
the old one. The new edifice will be 
completed by tbe early fall, and will 
be one of the finest of the kind in the 

■ province.

a member of the Board of Ed
ucation of the city oi San Bernard! 
Cal. Aitet serving as pastor ot 
First Baptist church of that city tor 
eleven ye»ra he engaged in business 
iu 1909 and has bleu greatly proa 
pend. He is a native ol Berwick, 
this county.

The dwelling un west side of 
Highland avenue, between the resi- 
dc-ncea of Mayor Chambers and 
Rev. J. H. Barss, now occupied by 
N. H. Parsons. Part of the price 
may remain on mortgage.

Apply to

DO,
the

Night Gown» 60c.. to 88.00 each, Uudenskllte 60c. to $8-75 each. 
Corset Govern and Drawer* 26c. to $8,00 ybch. Prince* BUpa 11.86 
to $1.60 mnih. 1 Ail lea Lisle tkuubinallnua 88c., 85c. and 60c. Suit.

I Toronto.
Alter nineteen years work in the 

Church of
A. Cohoon,on field of tbe Baptist 

Canada, the Rev. H. V, 
Corey and his wife will return to his 
home at Wolfville on fuilong. At the 
same time there will return the Rev. 
A. L. and Mrs. Ted ford and Miss 
Martha Clark and Dr. Ziliah Clarke, 
two sibters who have been laboring in

Principal Dough#, of Wilhrabam 
Academy. Mass., la with kia wife 
spending a lew weeks si the home ol 
Mr and Mis. G. M. Peck, High
land avenue. A feature of this school 
for hoys ia that the proportion of 
teachers to students I» kept at the 
ratio of one master to eight beys. 
.Mr Fred Peck, son ol Mr G M 
Peck, is a teacher in this institution

Indi
Sec'y Investing Committee, ** 

42-5 in. Acadia University.
1

’You'll AW UP-TO-DATE! Of m Fine Property for Sale.
That desirable property on Wolf- 

ville Highlands formerly owned by 
the late Edward Puine. Eight
acres of land with apple, pear and 
plum trees and small fruits of all ; 
kinds New house of 12 rooms 
wi.tb bath, hot and cold water and 
all conveniences. Good large barn. 
This would make an ideal summer

:: i pii.! 1,,i mu
mer boarders. Splendid outlook 
and convenient location. Can lie 
bought cheap. H. VanZoost. 

Wolfville, Apr. 10, 1913.

Refrigeratorthe uvmuge render fully ap- 
.....-i.ilv-l the value uf the 
ices of a reputable invest- 
t nigimizatlmi, reçoipmend- 

w, to investment* would 
ijphvti carefully consul-MOOn Mooday evening the cougrega- I

.i*Sf
'•* cpropriud oi He,.
M,. daw of Wiodsti, ,.d

ID A MONEY SAVE*
i the volume qf pre- 
wtignl inn neeussavy 
or tlie iimpuv salets- 
! suourltiuN for our

Solid Oak, Opalito Lining, poliehed Nick le Brass Trimmings, measurement* 
width, 87| in#.; depth 191 in»., height 66 Ins.(aneaupafthis

BECAUSE \ deJjciova tea
[caJ/s foranother!

ill

Price, $33.50.el

ring to the publie 
y mvestigaUxl the 
•e Preferred stuck 
* itlmu Nall Oom-

Hulid. Ash, white Enamel lined, measurements: width, 874 In#.; depth, 
IVjf ins.; bright. 48 ine.r.1 them- 1 .

Priçe $18.65.Dr. Finn, ol Halifax, came to Wolf
ville ou Friday laat and pi 
successful operation on Ronald, the 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Re
gan, who had been suffering with ap
pendicitis for 
fellow's condition has been very grit-* 
ical,hut he is now thought to be 011 
the mad to recovery. Dr. Moore ia 
in charge of the cose sed la heaving 
nothing undone.

P

! that, the security I» 
sue wo» unusually**now be- hj

ml
CASH STOREIS Made of Hardwood, Galv. Lined, Nfekle Trimmed 

W- I', ....... ill .1 i'll h. :»! n . dr,,11 !\ liriKbl. 4n ins- I"
aCompimy'H eam- 
id flnam i.il posit ion 
fc; that the market

fore tbe advance. W
iiioo,,. *. B. Ha

an M.eyra
la". ■mi

< e days. The little to
—in short 

we wot justified 
the issue ns an

Why do people buy their 
Groceries ot this store? Screen Doors ond Adjustable Window Screen». 
Because they save money L4WN riOWEBS, 12,14,16 and I» Irteh, Stain nr loll 
and ot the some time get Bearing,
the best quality of goods.

Tin

I,
Mi •

«im «I ber 
<™ Situ, ice:- Par with 6(1 per 

, Oommon Block 
in, on oonvenlent 
sof payment if dr.-

foe'asking.

est and at reasonable rates by expert 
enwd end careful drivers, bptcfel 
attention given to wedding parties. 

WoLi'vii.lk Garage, Phone m u

GLIDING SETTEES
0. W. STKONG. Four ^Mewngiwr «afe of Hatiiwood, vu*y nmning,^«m be adjurted 

{£y1a*? '• *W°*to wbicli •!.= bid 6UHKEIIUIEI
■rn,

m
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WHAT MYSEMARKED
in writing mm*

FAMlirHAN'S TROUBLES T^68fcîtOTNSGirl’s Nerves 
Fully Restored

FpESfl ÛAWguilty of infractions of the law.
The officer who bas been assigned 

these duties is Constable Emery Be 
nord, of No 20 Police Station, and 
baa begun hie work. It bas been ar
ranged that Benord is to make the 
rounds of all the small tobacco deal
ers and candy stores and keep on the 
qui vive lor law-breakers, 
days a week be will sit in Juvenile 
Court and bear the cases of boys who 
are charged with smoking cigarettes, 
or state that any one has sold ciga
rettes to them. Having beard the cas
es be will gather evidence against the 
offenders and prosecute without going 
through the formality of issuing sum

TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SOFFERERS

Provided With a Cottage er Left Mr. Cody's Plan for. Uualng Sorr.be 
Two Thousand - Piet UpAlone

R Some of the Lade Were M’.reltoas !
Their Comments—Other Were 

Very Observent

An Illuminating Idea struck the hen
master of the London County Couac 

ool In Btsp 
boye attending 

write essays on the 
No coaching was glv 
who where told to sit 
what they thought about 
of the results follow:

A distinguishing feature amoi. 
girls and young women especially » 
their love of finery In,dress, and I 
ta sometimes whigpered about th» 
•one young ladles powder their coui 
tenance just—In using some slau^ 
to swank.—Morris Green.

A girl la never satisfied with bet 
clothes or her home, .-specially whr. 
her father la not well off. •

A girl has many advantages, as we 
aa disadvantages. She Is mere tldv 

I a boy, and her clothes are seldom 
. Girls do not like fighting, 

their only way of having révwig 
by tale-telling, which la 
sportsmanlike 

When their 
soberer people 
think they

Was Jfe*fr Able to Obtain Lasting 
Benefit I’ntil J>r. Cliaee'e Nerve 
Food Wee Used.

much api 
times the ca 

The blood 
nervee need 
treatment 
This food

Mr. Cody, London, Turn revealed a 
highly Ingenious plan for fighting

Replying to a notice served upon 
ilm by the sanitary officer to repair 
be root of hie bouse and to make It 

iit for habitation, a laborer wrote to 
the Navan Rural District Council 
stating: “It It almost Impossible for 
a man with a large family to get a 
habitable h< use to. live In aa, unfor
tunately, the worst character he could 
have la too r.rany children. Therefore 
gentlemen. I shall fed very thankfu 
to your bon. Beard either to provide 
me with a cottage house or to leave 
me alone."

many girls grow up with weak, 
mic bodies and exhausted nerv- 
systeme. Indoor, life and too 

pplicatlon in seboo

dirigibles of the Beppetib type. He
Three says: “I call my method 1 fishing for 

my.' and that la really what it 
Is like. My device ta baaed on the 
knowledge tbtt hefoplanes can fiy

ney, who arranged IS# 
idlne the school sboil 

of "Girls.
Bob
theYou May Publish My Litter 

About “Freit-a-tlws"
I are some- lilt)

down and

needs enriching and the 
id strengthening by such 
as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
cure Is doing wonders for 

many thousands of girls whose par
ents had almost despaired of their 
ever developing Into strong, healthy 
women.

Mrs. J. Bagnall. 366 Woodvllle ave
nue. Toronto, writes: "My daughter 
suffered Iron» nervousness since child
hood, and any medicines she tried 
not do any lasting good. We read 
the papers about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and my daughter used it with 
wonderful results. This treatment 
has built up her system and so 
strengthened the nerves that she feels 
like another girl.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, DO cents 
a box, 6 for $2.60, all dealers, or Ed- 

tei & Co., Limited, To-

tauter iM ««Ur Hu m zepptita.

I r. has been already
tested and -found practicable and 
«fleieut* ky Wn te td fly up until

and the 1Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
the great debt of gratitude he owes 
“Frust-a-tives". lie is glad to have his 
letter published in order that other 
sufferers may be induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made of fruit juices.

my machine Ir om « two thousand
feet above tito dirigible* and 'then 
to fish for them with a long, tbto eteel 
hawser, at the end of which 
to have » bomb' of my own Invention. 
That bomb Will be of a vary high 
power aad eaelly exploded. In ‘tact, 
the least touch will fire It, and »t will 
■boot flames In six direct!©; a at once

distance of eight feet each. If ■ 
my firat 'drag' mUsfcs Its mark, all 
l have to do la to wheel round and 
try again. Following after Um apurts 
of flame there will Issue from my 
bombs pieces of lighted tow or other 
material soaked In some hlgh y In
flammable spirit, whlfeh wilt Inevitably 
fire any portion of tit* structure of the 
dirigible that may have escaped the 
first effects of the dsptoefon. The

AMr. Owen Dawson, clerk of the Ju
venile Court, thinks very strongly on 
the question of selling ‘dope sticks' 
(as the juveniles call them), to child-

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th. 1911 
for the pest 

von, Indigestion 
itaadh. I tried 

many remedies and many doctor*, but 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for "Fruit-s
tives"' I decided to give "Fruit s tives" 
a trial and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. 1 have now taken 
them for sonic time and find they sre 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended "Fruti-a-tives" to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly”

1 propose
“I have been a sunei 

»$ rears with Copetipeti 
and Catarrh of the S*< You’ll Like theft*

35*-40*-50* Per Pound
£ or

•Not only do 95 per cent, ol the ju 
venile criminals who come before us 
smoke cigarettes, but 99 per cent, of 
hese also inhale. They do not smoke 

for pleasure, but to satisfy a physical 
need. In the end the cigarette does 
not satisfy the inner craving, and 
they resort to cocaine and become the 
coke’ fiends of the city.’ .

to atorn

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. [ ORCHARDS.

faults are corrected b 
than themselves t 

are Insulted.—A. Ben
Watch Yourself.

When you sit do you lean forward 
from the waist as though your back 
bone were a curved line/ Bending 
should be from the hip joints, not 
from the waist.

Do you settle down in w rt of mean
ingless way when you stop to speak 
to a person on the street, or 'flop' io a 
cramped heap when you slipinto a 
chair to rest?

Do you walk with your shoulders 
back and your head in its proper 
place, or do they droop miserably as if 
you bad lost ’every vestige of energy?

The muscles of the body are won
derfully pliable and seem almost 
anxious to follow your bidding.

Give them a chance to make you 
proud ol yourself

A ftttle more practice will do it. 
Watch yourself!

I »
PAUL J. JONES. 

50c a box, 6 for #1.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by FruiUo-tives Limited. Ottawa.

^^BÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ ! ‘"rhere Is the proper spirit 0. c-blvah
Wr Twfülr T about Charing Mdgell, who wrlu *

er-iv
■L* \\ V> vkBP them, ail* if another boy la h.ttln

V ZmSSt » girl It la Ills duty to%elp her. *
"Olrla are supposed,", aays A. Mai 

kofakl, "to be more tender than boys 
I therefore they are treated gentler h 

ea. They are also mort trustlsv 
■ can also be trusted In moe

A Good InveMynt,
W. D. Magli, a well known, merchant 

of Wbitemound, Wto., bought k stock of
Chamberlain'* medicine eo sx to be able 
to supply
receiving them he was himself taken sick 
and says that one small bottle of Cham- 
iieriain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him than the 
ruât of entire stock of these-medicines. 
For sale by all dealers.

Kstflte in the Annapolis Valley list yoor 
property with

If you wish to v! tout would W ab.eUit.lr at the 
merer ol the man In the aaropljwa 
•atlfna a tlou.and leet above It. He 
could trail 111» bomb tiatr.rd» and 
forward» to aay point. The eneuir 
meanwhile would bee. Uothlag to aim

mortog '«ana, and would bava to «re 
upward». I b.« p-n .adparlmaatt « 
«rim from dlrlgthl»», and 1 am gull, 

their whr» would' be ptactlcallr 
•a. Supiwda'd CeUHbeotltl anatnr

White Ribbon News.

WARRÉN & RADCLIFFEWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto-For God and Home sud Na
tive I>s lid.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword— Agitato, educate, or-

them to hi* customers. Af-er

caaea."ey 
An obae

If you wish to buy Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley call and 
see or write to riant lad with an Incipient 

humor la B. Bmlth, who

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
Whu havd many r-x. allf.-nt properties to dispose of at attractive pri- 

ce», who chargexmly a smell commission for their services end ere al
ways pleased uptake genuine buyers to view properties.

"Girls sre not all alike. Boms are 
yery clever and some very Billy, 
girls are very funny. They like to 
taney themselves very much. Th- 
get their owu way too much, yet bio 
ore useful. . .

"Not many gfria are aatlafactor;
They worry the life out of the!
mothers and fathers for clothe 
such things. . .

"A girl. It she wants » thing ju.t i 
the mUiute and cannot gi-t It, wi 
kick up ructions until she 
sometimes she gets It in

MtUk*." 1—
Just as inerctle*s h W- 
the ses. He wri

an ugly race li 
ore conceited than a gl."

This is the reel Robespierre bet made 
of taupe gray velour. It has s square 
derby crown end narrow rolling brim 
end well to the beck of tbs right side 
ere est Urge handsome wings of novel 
shape. In light grey end pink. They 

fastened to the bet brim, so that

‘I suppose .you go to the city at 
least once a year,’said the summer

‘I used tew, 'replied the old farmer, 
but I ain't been there 1er mgh onto 
■hree years. Since we got rural Iree 
delivery, I can get buncoed j.a as well 
by mail, blgosh.’

hoe awi-mimd to «tue* W «Ht» iOrncRRS or Wo wills Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Presidentr-Mrs. J. Kay 
2nd Vice Preaident—Mrs. F.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop.

. usurer Mrs. H. Pmeo.
Auditor -Mr*. T. K. liutolu

BUPKRINTKNDRNTS.

fleet Of diriglMw,'lbs Will" have to 
employ vessels that can keep flying 
for long periods. All that we r^ulre 
to deetrt» them li e fleet of aeroplanes 
that will keep flylhg for s few hours. 
There I. a good deal Of fdose talk 
about these dlrtgtbleX of th* -RsWelta 

We are toM tkey' ekn Imi 
twenty »ev.i lotto. Ibt-ttoM* <»■ 
mldibln. But they b»v» • watlbt ot 
fhdir nwn of iwmtj'ton», Mf qt»l 'tb.lr 
reel «tëdKp M only «boot titoee ton.. 
With on wonwtao Of toy own bod e 
I «ottodr gig I eottid ofydfo' round and

WARREN & RADCLlfPEWood-

ROYAL BANK BUlLDlNQ

KBNT VILLE, N. S. they bang Weil down toward the 
■boulder, with on ornament of silver 
braid.

P. 0. Box 16.Phone No. 143.No opposition is to be offered in 
Portage La Prairie to the return of 
Hon. Arthur Mcigben who has been 
appo 
fiord

a way thu
aha does not 

J. Herman Is , 
hie comments oe tin 

"A girl who has 
always m
who Is nice-looking. . J 

"Nearly all glrla wear bn 
pull them a* tight aa possible. Utica* 
they want to make a ligwre, and aofn 
of them do cut UP home hideout 
looking figures.”

C. Fox has no Illusions uhou 
mopy. Ula terseness Is sadly el 
"When girls a>e of age the 
Sometimes they 
have married."

"When a girl goes Into a hat shop 
writes D. Echoit with a cynicism hi 
yond his years, "to buy a ' at, which 
may cost s good deal of money, b> 
the time she steps out of the aboi» 
•he does not went It because It la ou» 
of fashion.”

The difference be 
I types cf wo 

presued In « sentence 
"Berne Hr'«. tv* •• 

tear In Utah «.ira*s< s .»r

FRAME STOCK. Stackhouse. WHITE CANNIBALISM
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temocranee in Sabbath-schools -Mis*

inted so icitor gtncral in the
>uigtvy. N. 6. co government.Minas V* Liniment Co., Limitso 

Obn rt-eMKN,—t,a»t August my horse was bad- 
t hi eleven place» by s lierbed

, lamsll ones I healed soon.the' others lyecanie f>*il end rotten, and th SAWED TO ORDER.TemjNirance
^ Juvende* Work—Mrs. B. O. Davdison. 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Convtcta From Devil's Island r.DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

et of the cuts,

iey h«d no l»c- A story ot cannibalism recalling the 
famous murder trial, R. v Dudley, to 
which wracked eallora were Indicted 
for killing and eating a shlp'e boy, 
was related In the French Pree«.

Mouillard,

kind* of medicine th 
At lest a doctor >

m»e MINARO'H UN1MRNT end In four week* 
tune every sore we» lies ltd and the hsir ha» 
grown over each one In line condition Th ■ 
Uniment is certainly wonderful Id It» working 

JOHN K IJOl.UK.'f.

round aad above eny atoafllp I know
of and firs a shot through every bel-

um,“wyimiE"

Press Work—Mias Margaret Baraa.
eqtieuhAlso Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe IBICES.

L

Flower*, Fruit, end Delicacies—Mm
J. Kaye.
UH.^t’rR"U*' W,,rt-

Narcotic*—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular B usine-* Meeting last 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper 
Hall. Labrador Meeting at the

borne* of the mem Iter* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

. Wood, 
k Fielding.

Friday

ere very serryFour convicts, named 
Becheraau, Foesey and Mechevel, 
arranged to escape from Devil's Island,

But Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley’s Health — 
Her Own Statement

Witnes*, serry Baker .

Stockbroker Complelitjid ot Being Amthe penal colony to French Guinea.
They left one night, and Hachereau 
promised to lead them to a place 
where they would be able to dig for 
gold and make enough to live on till 
they could escape from the colony 
altogether. They left with a sword

some preserved vegetables to tine. 
Foesey acted aa guide, saying that he 
knew the way to the Btver Mann, 
where gold was plentiful.
•lx days’ march Fossey admitted that 
he hod lost hie way. The four 
wandered about aimlessly tor eight 
days more, living on roots. Btarva-

Johnny—Father, how do you spell 
high?

Father—H i-g-b; why do you wish 
to know? Winnipeg, Canada. — “ Eleven years

Johnny—Cause I'm writing a com- ago 1 went to the Victoria Hospital, 
-x-,. - . Montreal, suffering with a growth. Theposition on the high na. doctors said it was a tumor and could

not be removed as it would cause Instant 
death. They found that my organa were 

said I could not live more 
condition I wee in.

J. H. HICKS & SONS A further cm. »rl»ln« cut ol » 
a,d.uhsm l»U?‘< «(totoutio “utotto- 
»Urte" WM huurd ut the Oruuuedgh 
Potto» court, lire. Juliette Hughe» 
vàu »umt»on.d Ihr Ibuilng hur uelgb- 
hdr, W. T. oveu, « ItdthhroMr, Ur. 
Thonuto, uuuD»ul for Mr. OM», cold

tween the twBRIDGETOWN, N. S.One of These Little Ones. manhood Is e* 
Under:

UpbShrte, throw 
them Into a center W wu# new 
things, while ether# try to aew li up
together."

"Girls' features are more polite titSS 
boys',” writes I. Arghebaut. "Thel 
voice# are not ao nice sounding a4 
boys', because the sound la tinny and 
squeaky."

•What of the garden l gave?'
God said to me,

•Hast thou been diligent te foster and

The life of flower and tree?
How hove the rosea thriven,
The lilies I have given,
The pretty, scented miracles that 

spring
And summer came to bring?'

•My garden is fair and dear,’
I said to God.

‘Fiom thorns and uettlcs I have kept 
It clear—

Close-trimmed its sod.
Tbe rose is red and bright,
Toe lily a life delight;
I have not lost a flower of all tbe

That blessed my boors. '

a loaves of breed, and

death. They 
affected, and
than six months in the condition I was In.

' ‘After I came home I saw your adver
tisement in tite paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound. 1 took It constantly for two 
years, and still take it at times, and 
both my husband and myself claim that 

f saving my life. I 
recommend it to sufferin
"-Mrs Orilla Bra------

Johnson A ve., Winni|
Why will women ta

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

.

PILESp

palter and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pot,tags

do*, and duqka and *.«5

spoiled my character," she wrote, 
"and cbtldreti MOt toe a Tftotdh pin-

After s

Hilgnd original prairie Towneltes, (not 
peal to the intelligent Investor, and we 
biinIm- advertising campaign In WOLF- 
[fiitploto arrangement* witit a fliwt-cUee 
r up Inquirlee. We mail the district 
. man who will apply himself can make 
ei-y profitable position. Apply

We have Home 
Hiibdivisions), whlfl 
intonil to put on St 
VfUsK a* soon us 
man, .who can ti 
tiioroughly. Tin. 1 
this a pi-i-inaiiifUt fl

THE IDEAL MANUon overtook them. Machevel brokethe means of 
ommehighly

women.

Did your watch stop when it drop
ped on tbe floor? asked one man of 
mother.

Sure, was tbe answer. Did you 
think it would go through?

down, and his three companions killed
2 5 sher." . -The conduct of Mrs.end ate blot. By maane of etealtog

peg, Manitoba, Can. 
hy will women take chances or drag 
1 sickly, half-hearted existence, mlss- 
three-fourths of the joy of living, 

can find health in Lydia E.
Vegeta*

Must Net Smoke or Drink, Need Not 
be Handsome

All the colleges for women In Kan
sas were canvassed on the queaty-n, 
"What is your description of tbe Meal 
men’" This Is what the male being 
should be like ft» order to meet the 
requirements of the girl gr*duates:

Height, fi tost 11 Inches.
Weight, 16» pounds.
Chest, 40 Inches expanded, 84 Inches

Waist, 80% taches,
Must make a good appearance, but 

handsome,
Muet be careful of his personal »p- 

pearance, but not a dandy.
Must he Jolly, accommodating, con- 

•(derate, and a true sportsman.
Must be a *ooc oonversatkr let, but 

not a flatterer.
Must revere and respect tbe aged.
Must show courtesy to men and

Must not smoke or drink or be 
guilty of attendant evils.

Must not sneer at religion or Joke 
lightly of It.

Must sot
dsrd tor men and women.

The physical 
averages taken fi 
replies, each girl bel

Mr. Owenhad become unbearable. 1 
had been to his house for

ærr '
estd that Mrs. Hffghee 
garden called to hint. 
tlM geese f Can you 
burnlngt"

a boat the survivors got to Mans, 
where they were sble to steal a lar
ger boat. They were wrecked at the 
mouth of the Maroni, end taken book 
to prison at it. Laurent. The three 
men confessed to eating their com*

. to .tooI
log
when they
Bnkham's^H 

Compound 7 
For thirty years it 

has bden the stan
dard remedy for fe*

■■■55S55CT male HU, and has re- 
Htout this »i»icn stored the health of i»\

! thousands of women VyXpf 
J who hâve been trou- 

‘Has Smytbe any qualifications for 1 bled with anch all-

• "'=« y°ric ”,p*? ' ,‘Ye»; he CO loterfore ,0 . ,p„c|a| „lvlM
bMwMO Ifteado ond Mill reUio tbe wHt» te Lgdla E. Ptokhem Med- 
good will of both.' idlne Co. (confidential) Lynn,

------- -------.. ■. ■ i. ' '- ■- Mane. Your let ter will be opened.
Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble, read and answered l»y a woman, 

.... , » 11 ;»l . ... end held in strict eon 11 deuce.When you liave trouble with your
stomach ot chronic constipation, don't 
imagine that your <a»*e is Tteyond help 
just liecauee 7«^w4«o<itor fails to give you 
relief. Mrs. O. fitongle, Plainfield, N. J.» 
write*, ‘For over a month past I 
been troubled with my stomach Every
thing I ale upset it terribly. One of 
Chamberlain's advertising booklets came 
to me. After reading a few 
from people who had been cured by 
CliamberLin's Tablet#, I decided to try 
them. I liave taken nearly three-fourths 
of a package of them and can now eat al
most everything that I want.' For sale 
by ell dealer*.

Eczema on the Head.
Mr. Patterson, South Bay. Ont, write*: 'Por 

year* I euffei cd it sort of 
I tried fier different doctor*, giving encb 
trial, hut the dieease grew worse and spr 
my arm. I got Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
entirely cured me

IZ Wion the lirvd . McCURDYH. Been some

« «Mlileir lmoMlor «Mil
Ira» II.IWI, H» bad »l «, with
U» »>wu« lor tw 
Hugh*. », »M4 •««

*
eviction of bachelorsToronto.Hiding,502 Temple•cly cured me. 1 give 

nt other sufferer* to fc 
did Ointment.

• What ol tbe child I gave? '
God said to me,

•Tbe little, little thing I died to save,
And gave In trust to thee?

Ho* have the flowers grown 
ThSt ia Its soul were sown.
Tbe lovely, lirifig miracles of youth 
And hope end joy apd truth? ’

•The child’s face is all white,'
I said to God.

•It cries lor cold and hunger in the

Must Oet Married or Give up Thqfr 
6 Houses > Mrs. 

*w»o4 to 
[I* you smell 

»be did not

need not be

Many complaints are made by mar
ried laborer* in Ireland that they can 
not obtain cottage# to lire to, and màHutchinson’s
that a pumber of eottsges provided

TKpled byby public authorities oreExpress 
6 Llveryv

to Urnbuli.lur». Th. Trim Kuril Council
,»>» nolle nom» Unto ago touch» 
lor. ooc.f lag coll*»»» that IMr maal 
»llh»r g«t m.rrlto or glv. a, pomt-ï.,^îSsrT" Hormwi Chr.4. ',1—'“’'tol.^M 

]ll Traîne aud Boats. Kfi»ggage carefully trailer- proposals of marriage from all parts 
«No 68. of the world, It wa* reported to the

woLfviLLE, n. 4

uk»d lor .0 ortonoloii of Him. hat 
lh« order went forth that too UMBO* 
rial men Mil go.

», tor twelve mouth., 
to U MAla 00.1».

ike Wot

■ight;
UP-TO

T. C. HLTCHIF

recognise a different utan-Ita feet have trod 
The pavement* muddy and cold;
It boa no flowers to hold,
And In its Boni the flowers you set are

Thou loot!' God «aid.
—E. Nee bit in 'Mew Age,' London.

Drivers; Fair Pri 
ed. Boarding : Tqualifications were

A LI..I, atom *
Prop., asked *mit ofthey.A

KFS.‘SmT.ï
fellows. The uni sub 

liked short men while heR. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

ot the letters

\V
little

ife=SaveVo
All Ironing

Blot It Out. W'y:

COSTS LITTLEWhet cares the liquor traffic about 
public interests—charities, school», 
highways? Nothing. It to tbe only 
establishment in a 
has not the public good as s tesson 

ft Pi

anery •Mil or larg- comparedI >w for

HISi'îsr.
Accomplishes Much 

A two crnl ««smp doa « loi for

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce. to1,0 t.Fetch—‘To write fiction. I suppose 

the first requisite is imagination ’ . the 1ffe l.
for its

m pm

erçise. i«nt mwtiuuiou
titwtir 7Si

suit

, right».' H»« '
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